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VTaukesha, Wis. March 30, 1917. 

Prof. Willie..m Frederic Bade, 

Bastan, Masa. 

Desr Sir: 

Conforming to your cou~eous request 

made to me in yours of the 20th instant, I cheerfully submit the fol-

lowing as sorne of my recollections respecting John Muir, the late 

great naturalist of California. 

My acquain tan ce wi th him personally was in connection wi th my col-

lege life at the State University, at Madison, Wisconsin. 

It b-e.gan about April 1, 1861, at which time I returned to my classes 

at IJ::adison, having by reason of ill health been home on my father's 

farm during the previous year. 

On my return to school at the date above mentioned I found John Muir 

a t the Uni ver si tv, having a room and puJ'Suing a mixed course of study, 

a course selected by himself and including Latin, chemistry) geology, 

and something in the line of mathematics. 

I soon found him out and called upon him, and was greatly surprised 

·as well as interested by the several ingenious pieces of mechanism 

he had constructed and placed in his room. 

A.mong them was a curious thermometer of his ov-m device and also 

a barometer and a . clock hanging up on one of the walls shaped as a 

scythe and snath, the snath being a rugged piece of a small sapling 

in about t.1-le shape of a regular snath, and at one end of i t a wooden 

scythe along which were appended twelve wheels, they representing the 

months of the year 1 and all in exact movement and designating the months 

of the vear as well as the more minute di vi sions of t i me. Above this 

, . scythe-clock, if I may so term i t~ was a large label lettered,- "The 

of Time. 11 

Then there ·7as the famous big clock of his own i nven tion and construc-

i on . so fully described in his late work, - "The Story of my Boyhood 

and You th." As to t!lis big clock and all the uses i ts ingenious buil de r 

made of it, I can only refer to his own s tory in r egard to the same, s o 

fully and artlessly told in the book r eferred to and where may be seen 
-

qn illustration of the clock just a s I rememb er it. 
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By means of th i s clock and proper wire connections wi th his bed he 

would set h i mself on his fe e t any hour in the morning he migh t ha ve 

determined on the nigh t befo re. 'l'.he boys at the Uni versi ty had the 

story in circulation - at ene time that Muir had suggested to Prof. 

Sterling, the head then of the faculty, that with that clock and wires 

sufficient he conld reuse all the studen ts from their beds at any 

morning hour he might designate. .Possibly this was gotten up as a jolceJ 

but I have no doubt he could hav e done it. 

He h ad a el o ck al so whi eh h e brough t in to play in 1 i gh ting h i s fires 

each morn i ng at the schoolhouse in which he taught a country school in 

the ToV'in of Westport, North of Madison. 

Thi s season of his teaching was during the winter of 1861-2, and I 

also taught a school the same wi nter. On closing my school a b out the 

last of March I o f course returned to Madison and I found Muir already 

there and back in his room. I at once sough t him out and, after exchang

ing congratulations and detailing to e ach other some of our teaching 

experiences. almost the first question he asked was,-"Griswold, did you 

make your oYm fires while you were out teaching? " 11 0f course I did 11 I 

repl ied.. "Vle had no j ani t or and I board:ed around and had to b e a t the 

school by eigh t every morning to get the fire started so i t would be 

c omfortable and warm when t he scholar s b egan to pour tn." "Well ~~ says 

he, "I did that too for the first week, but no longer. I then made my 

el o ck you se e there do tha t j ob for me m" "O Muir '', said I, "You can 

make your clocks do most anything : but how did you manage it? " 

( He then wen t on and explained the pro cess, how towards four in the 

' afternoon of each day he woú.ld let the fire in the large box- stove die 

down and when school was di smi ssed he would thoroughly clean out the 

stove, put in some shavings and kindlings and on top of those ~~e oak 

wood, and just at the inward edge of the stove-hearth and near the 

shavings he would place a teaspoonful or so of powdered suGar and 

chlorate of potash and then at top of the stove-door would suspend 

a smail vial, upright of cour s e, containing a couple drops of sulphuric 

acid. Th is vial then he would by means of a wire connect with his 

o~l'z./J 
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:lock and so adjust i t tha .L at eigb.t the next morning the vial, in 

consequence of a sligh istrain on the wire ca.used by the clock, would 

be inverted and would drop the acid on the chemicals below. 1"'his of 

course would cause an instant ignition,set afire the shavings and 

kindlings, and when he would come to his school a li ttle befare nine, 

he would invariably find the fire going finely and the schoolhouse 

nice and warm. 

In th e book I ha ve befo re men ti oned Muir gi ves me credi t wi tri having 

given him his first lesson in bo tany and which sent him to the woodsand 

meadows to study God's plant-world. Te the same fact he alluded in 

a letter he wrote me several years ago wherein he menttoned his grateful 

remembrance of that firt lesson. 

How I chanced to become the humble instrument of spurring his attention 

to that subject was something like this. During 1860, while home on 

the farm, I took up by myself the study of botany, and. during the summer 

and fall of tha t year every · new plan t I would find in the ,woo ds I would 

eagerly pluck, stem and flower both, ta.ke it home with me , locate its 

name by help of the analy~tical tables in Wood 1 s Botany, and put the 
., "<-----

plant in my botanical press with a label as to fts name and when and 

where found, preparatory to putting i t finally in to my herbarimn. I 

became enthusiastie in the study of plan ta and flowers and continued so 

during my future course at the _University. 

Hence it was the most natural thing in the world that,probably along 

in June , 1861, should have occurred the little incident under the 

locust tree, which Muir tells of in his book and. my then calling his 

attention to the likeness of the locust flower to that of the pea, 

bean or vetch. But it was no t un til several days after this inciden t 

that he procured a work on botany. On a Saturday, I think the next 

Sa turday after the inciden t spoken of, I had be en ott t on a long ramble 

and collected a number of new fresh flowers. On the following Sunday 

morning I took them oút on the Campus to analyze them and put them in 

my press. While I was thus engaged Muir carne along and stopped to 

watch me. After a few minutes as I placed a plant in the press, telling 

Oi'i'Z. 
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/ him I had found its name , t e observed it seemed wonderful to him how I 

1 

1 so easily got at the name of a new flower, I bade him sit down by me 

and see how I did it. He sat down and I took up a plant with the flow-

ers on i t, remarking that i t was a new one to me, but I though t I could 
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soon locate it. I called his attention carefully to all parts of the 

plaut, to the arrangement of its leaves and of the different organs of 

the flower, and then went step by step through the anc:üytical ta.bles, 

having him note every link in the procesa, until at lenghth I located 

the name, generic and specific, and full description of the plant we 

had under investigation. He said,- "Why, Griswold~ that is perfectly 

wond.erfult I rur. going to get me a Hotany at once and then we can 
. 

ramble the woods together." In less than a week he had bough t for him-

self a work on Botany, the same kind I had, and from tha t time un til 

June , 1863 , we . went together on many a botanical e :·~ cursion over the 

prairies , among the woods and around the lakes of Dane County. In all 

these rambles we had with each other Muir's ent~usiasm whenever he 

would catch si&ht of a new flower seemed almos t unbounded. From the 

.first dav I knew him his love of Nature in all her aspects appeared to 

be a prominent t rait in his character. 

( Dllring ~e spring of 1863 we both attended the lectux·es of Dr . .. Carr 

1 

it 
on advanced chemistry, geology and botany, a.ndA vras during that time 

that Muir got up, in his room he explained it tome , a delicate contri

vanc ienclosed in glass by which could be made visible t~ daily growth 

of plants and the actiol} on them of the sunlight. 

All his fellow-students and his instructora thought , and very naturall~ 

tha t he would distinguish himself as an inventor. Doubtless he could 

have done so. But soon his love of Nature overcame his every other im-

pulse and led him in paths which ca.used him to become eventually the 

world's greatest authority on the glaciers of the ~acific Coast. 

He was one of the most companionable of men l have ever met wi t.'-1_, and 

\ his warm,genial and sympathetic nature i .s -well atte sted by those who 

Rt different times have been associated with him in his exp~ations of 

the mountains of Californi?- and of the glaciers of Alaska. He was ut-

terly free from all affectation 1 and gifted with the happy faculty of 

•¡>-j. L '! 
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being able to express his thoughts on any subject aptly, and to put 

befare the eye the very picture, as i t were~ of vrhatever he attempted 

to describe graphically 1 and at the same time clearly and with a beau-

tiful simplici ty of diction. T.his may be se_e)tfrom the reading of his 

many contributions found in different magazines descriptive of scenes 

about the Yosemite Valley, the Yellowstone Park and other ·placesJ and 

in his story of 11 Stickeen
11

, or " A. Day with a Dog1
'- the lo,tter a tale 

. 1 

called by one writer the greatest dog story ever written. 

I never personal l y met with t.l1e subject of this sketch after of my 

graduation in 1863. But of o~r associations together during the days 

of our student life at the University I shall always treasure the most 

fond and vi vid recollections. The las t communica tion I . ha.d f rom him 

was not lon g bef are his death, and in it he spoke of the work he was 

then engaged in writing, quite an elaborate oneon Alaska. He remarked 

in that letter that ~~e subject grew upon him and his hardest problem 

in prepo.ring the v1ork was to decide what to put in i t and what to 1e~we 

out . 

Trusti~ that the matters I have set f orth in the forgoing pages
1 

though p erhaps not new:J may not be altogether withemt interest, 

I remain Very Sincerely Yours, 

k J9~ 
" 
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